





























“Because after a full day at work & coming home to
cook tea and do other jobs there weren’t enough hours
in the day” (Mary, medium SEP)
“I worked 40 hrs a week in a supermarket until
34 weeks- I was very tired” (Susan, low SEP)
“I think I had enough physical activities at work to
keep me healthy” (Jessica , high SEP)
“Was exhausted and not much energy” (Michelle, low SEP)
“Severe/continued morning sickness throughout
pregnancy” (Angela , high SEP)
“I was pregnant with twins and these were IVF babies,
so I was told no extra activity” (Tara, medium SEP)
“I did just not that frequently. Maybe once or twice a
week” (Kathy, high SEP)
“I felt lazy whilst pregnant” (Joanna , medium SEP)
“Was not sure whether exercise was safe”
(Rachel, medium SEP)
“Never got told to” (Sally, low SEP)
“Because [I] was unfit beforehand and was advised
not to increase level of exercise if not used to it”
(Carrie, high SEP)
“Was scared I would over do it or harm my baby”
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